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Hart Schaffner & Marx
$35, $4O, $45 and $5O Suits

' NOW
\u25a0

Business on our lower-price I ill
clothes hasn't been as brisk as on uJ br iralm 1 1\
the better grades, so we've de- L j jf |||MMR. \ in

cided to cut still deeper on all /U' & £l||l®W?Vn 'll
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits ll j *|j{
that sold regularly up to $5O; so 11 j
$35.00 Suits now $23.35 J | Jj jn y
$40.00 Suits now $26.65 I' Wit \
$45.00 Suits now $30.00 «?"\u25a0*-» "~

$50.00 Suits now $33.35
? ? ?

Take our advice and act quickly; and re-
member that the usual Hart Schaffner &

Marx guarantee goes with every suit?-
"Money back if you're not satisfied."

»
"

Hart Schaffner &Marx Clothes Shop
Cor. Second Ave. and Seneca St.

Ift^WeSellforCßEDlTJus * the Same as
We Do for Cash!

[f Tj | extra charge is made, and at present you

Ml [li!jl<Wvt can buy your entire summer outfit

? wll'! Lowest Sale Prices

I'lill Big Reductions
W-I-T-H C-R-E-D-I-T

.Ji 1 1 * Handsome garments suitable for any wear?-

rT*tlr? ' 9ummer vacationist can find her complete

wardrobe here?everything that is stylish and

distinctive.

J our "Rajry Payment ITan" enable* you to m*k* til purrhae** now at tha prwnt

v xfTj low wale prlre* and charge thetn paying lat<*r in srr.all payments, eaay payments by the

| wr**V or the month, iu ta mi*t con»'ef>l» ,nt lo you.

Gladly Avenue Street Gllldly

obi siiitn inner a bki,t.
Henry M. Klrrhhoff. millwright for
the Oraya Harbor Commercial Co
wa* Inntantly killed Wedne*da>
night at Hoqulam.

n w«

"V Take
s* Pride

in the reputation of our
prescription department.
While this store handles
all the preparations any
other drug store does,
yet we specialize on ac-
curate and reliable pre-

| scriptlon work. So well
jj is this fact known, that

hundreds of customers
of other stores always
make it a point to bring
their prescriptions to us.

nrat Aid
Phoaphom* I'oiooninf

Iran
a doctor. Willie wait-

ing A<lmlni»t#r n half ounce
? ' i pa m tell# in lankier

irtitv Of ala
Stimulant* Soothing liquid
heat. Milk. Avoid fata and
olln. your medicine
cabinet well auppjied
ajcalnat cmerg»'nfiea

HiDRUG O
j. r. rHA*R. *«r

Second and James St.

AIR MAIL IS NOT
(N EXPERIMENT

Tho Few Realize It, Use of
Planes Is a Success

wakttinoton. Juno sr. n?
noon win the railway mail coach (?*

come h thing of the pa*t and all flrnl-
clam mall carried In awlft air
plana*?

Air mall, few people real If. ha*
cea»ed to bo an experimental luxury
or a high priced normally for the

few and now la ? quirk, reliable and
eionomital moan* of mail lran*por-
i*ilon. According to portoffuo t<

porta. t
TWKVTTTWO MIIJ.ION
LETTKBft CAKKIKII

Twenty-two million letter* woro 1
oamod via air In tho fir-1 l»'t
month* of air mall operation The
coat wa* (4 ronin a railo, and at
thla rata. If all mall wait mrriod by
alrplano. tbo po*tofflc* would *avo
$106,006 a y«*r on Now YorkVhi
<ag<> mall and M2.&00 a year on Now
York Washington mail. It la *aid
Air mall I'OStage ha* boon rodu<*d
from tho original f cent* to tho or-
dinary mail rata.

Tho Nonomy and tho reliability of
tho aorvlra waa tho surprl** of ovon
those who had fa.th in tho egperl
mont Hotwoon Cleveland and Chi
«|o, for example, air mall pilot*
made :M consecutive flight* of l!t
mil**. nonstop, without a alngle

forced landing. They drove their
plane* thru Most and into tho tooth
of bliigard gale*. They plowed thru
white foe and gray mi«t oyer Ijiko

Krte with their load* of mat! parko<J
In aack* along the funelagn* of their
huaky little plane*

Mo »ur<o*.ful wa* fh* *orrlr#» be
tWeen New York and Chicago, with
delivery completo.J in t hour* and 16
minute* mrnmii j« hour* and JO
minute* required by tb* fastest
train*, that the pnstoffic* department
proceeded with the mapping of other
line* and now |* railing for bl<>* for
the -arrying of mail by Air.

SF.*TTI.K. It»KTIJI\D-
!U.\ HUM NII HOI TK

It propoaea to natablUh line* he
tween Hoot on and f>etrolt. <~blr*(ro
and Now York: between Now York
and Omaha. M nneapolia. HL Ix>ui*.
Jarlua.nvilio. Seattle, J'ortland And
Ban Kranrtaro, bat ween Waahlnitton
and Jack*Anvlll«, New Oriean*. Chi
ram, St and Mlnneapolta. be-
tween Chiiweo and Minno«i.oli* and

between Kt 1«uu and Kan
aa* City and Onuha

Jt w conceded by a Imoot orery air
t«rhnl<Al expert thai Aviation 1* far
from lheir gtmi of atmrtuu rvtlabilHy
and efflrtenry. yet in the operation
of aeveral aroro piano* with a* m*ny
Pilot* tho air mail aerrlce had but
three aocident* reoultlnc from mi»
hap* In night, and In tbaae accl. |
denta on* man wa* hurt and two
killed One of the art Ident* occurred
to an xfitlkxnt for place ** pilot i
and thua w*» not *trlrtly .
to tba air mail aortic*.

Thl» record ancouraire* the prodlr- i
tlon of many expert* that tb* day of ,
the *xpen *]v* and dumay railway
dutnbiition of mall la nrms At hand
and that th* mail aervtce of tha fu-
tur* wUI b* alOMt enurtly AH Air
Mnrtoa.

Wire Briefs
v J

CHTTKNNr. Roof* of two
houAe* At llltladaie. her*, dam
»*od by hailstone* mid to bo aa large
a* apple*

HOOD RI\TR Three nogroe* ar
re*tod at M»unt Hood park In con
nection with death of OUa Hayta.
OW. R. A N.. t-rakeman. murdered
near The lajl**Wodn**day.

OBNKVA.?Ftatiatloa ahow 5:0.000
war widrfw* in (iTttwny. 1.11t.000'
war orphan*, and mm
killed

RpßiNonn.n. m - pour kined
In «xplnaion that partially wrecka
plant of Western Cartridge Co.

SAN KRANCIHTO? Body found
In Carkgulnei aUait* Wedneoday
Identified a* that of Mr* Vivlaty
llatten Wlghtman, of thl* city.

VANCOCVKR. Wart. fSkgle*
chooae Aberdeen for 1 *2l convention
W. T. Unhan ole< ted preaident.

BPOKANK Annual convention
of Waahlngton State Chrl*tian Ki><
deavor union oj>ened here la*t night

BBI.I.INCIHAM.?O H Sundt, of
Seattle, cleared of booth-(gliig
charge*

ARKRDKKN?American T>eglnn
of Oray* H.»w>or di*cu**lng a coop
?rative hospital, to be run under <ll
rwl management of the legion.

Elect Associated
Industry Trustees

At !t» »e«>n<l annual e!e !i«>n x>f
truatee* to nerve on the rtinunlUni
of I<H\ held Thuraday afternoon In
lha Marlon bulldlnc. meml>erii of the
Aaaocialed Industrie* arlected 3J
truateee In addition to the 33 elect-
ed. <7 hold over for from one to two
) wn

The board will meet next Tuesday

and elect a preaident. two vice preai-
denta and a treasurer.

The new trustee* cle< ted are; E
O. Shorrock, John 8 Roberta. P. K.
Hands. A. H. Morton, J. 11. Fox, C.
R. Aldrlch. O 1» CfMtn. Oeors*
Boole. H Kraklne Campbell, Horace
F Reed. B. U kamhuth, H. B. Mo-
Curdy, Herman A Horowitz, E. P.
Blake. I>. W. liowrn. K C. Hrsdner,
A 8 Kldrld*e, <ie>ir|fe Ford, J. S.
Qlbaon. W. J. Cramli*. 8 W. Hbbb,
Cheater Bolicrta, B. W S»w>er, Hen-
ry* G. Beaborti. Frank Waterhouse,

IP. H Watt, O. B William*. J T.

Cunwn E. 8 McCord. Carl B'aek-
\u25a0tock Boy J. Klnneaj, J. C. Ford iuitf
D. W. Branch.

Motor Bike and
Auto in Collision

The motorcycle of Frank I-ark, 111
Heoorid ivf. N.. one) the auto of C. A

Johnson. ISD4 lairvlew ave., wrre
damaged Thursday afternoon, due to
a collision at Warren ave and Thorn-
aa at 1 -irk <>< treattd at the city
hospital for bruises

Hectic Days Ahead
for Flappers Here

Hertie day h are ahead for Seattle
flapper*. On July 20 exactly I.SSS
dashing midshipmen will arrive at
thl* port aboard six real batik ship*

on which they are makinc their sum-
mer orut*e They will iuy here only

*lx day*, for which tteattl* \u25a0wains

are dul> grateful.
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Special Price Basement
A Very Special Selling of

Sport Coats
At $19.75

1 I i ?Not during the entire season
W M * have we offered such splendid

Iv 1 J) Coats at so low a price.

mYItI \ ?Polo, Velour, Jersey, Silver-
ll' 11 its- a tone and Tweed in the smartest
/ I t [ 1 styles, either full silk lined, semi-
-7 [ * I lined or unlined. Tan, Rookie,
, V . 1 t Pekin and Gray are the predom-

I\!fl/ Jinating colors.

i li r Sizes for women and misses,

fjW Wash Skirts
H-wml At Special Prices
Ujttj ?The new Tub Skirts, in splen-

did qualities of Pique, Gaberdine
!j \ and Serf Satin. Distinctive mod-
j els, with novel pockets and broad

/\l 11V belts, button trimmed.
EL ?Priced especially low at $1.75,

52.95, $3.95 and $4.75.

.4 New Shipment of ' C-r~ri
Children's /i^/'

Hats '

. 50 Trimmed Panamas
" <pZ»Yo Spccial for Saturday at

?Hats joist received, in $3.95
Black and White Milans. ?Regularly priced at $7.50 and $lO.OO.

/»! ?II t ni C *a A Most Fortunate Purchase of,C*.Mr« ,Ff*,Smt, m Cjrh , TJ
fl./O and fZ.UU On Sale Saturday at

?Our stocks are complete in sizes 170
now, in Play Suits of blue and khaki Y M ' * **

denim, in both high and low neck ?Splendid youthful style*, developed in
styles: from 1 to 14. We would good quality gingham and chambray. In
sujrsrest that the summer's needs be Checks, Plaids and Plain Colors, with .

filled now while all sizes are still trimmings of contrasting material, white
to 1* had. And this price is an pique, cord bows ar.d buttons.
additional inducement for suits of ?ln all the desired washable colorings.
this quality. ?Sizes 6 to 14. ,

400 Heavy j
Quality J5. j

and Crept de Chine /l^fi
Waists \ Wmp J

At $3.45 J|
?Beautiful new summer styles; regular $5.00 qualities. Perfect fitting, full cut,
and accurate in sizes. With the popular kimono sleeves, excellent, silk hand em-
broidery, leaded in new novelty "Bugle" beads, braided, hemstitched, lace and
Venise trimmed; also tailored effects.
?ln Flesh, White, Bisque, Danube Blue. Apricot and Gold. These values can-
not be surpassed for style, finish and beauty.

Whom the best foodstuff* cost the

least Ix-l'e «'4il at Boidt'a. ?Adver

tssement.

E:A^^h?ur Children's Teeth I!
le moat advantageous time to have the children'*
n care of. and special arrangement* have been made
ice to look after the dental wants of the youngsters

A lunall cavity often causea excruciating I«ln and
uparts the nervou<*ystem of a crowing child. Inter-
h hi* atudieii and causing him general Inconvenience
ppineas Just a Utile attention would prevent this.

the welfare of the child In every way. It muit be
lno that the flrat teelh often have an lmt>ortant
1 the adult teeth to come, and that a little care with

X teeth may make all the difference between effl-
-1 mouth misery in the adult.

Ik your children to u* you place them in the handa
ists. each one a partner in the business. and are as-
t their success with you la thetr guarantee of the
' their buaineaa.

nings Lady Attendant KUiott 4357 B

lOO4 Fourth Avt ll^J
i |[ jj

»TEA WM
1 IP 111

Look Year* Younner! U*e the Old-
Tim* Sage Tea and Sulphur

and Nobody Will Know

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and luatrou* al-
most over ni*ht If you'll get a
bottle of "Wyeth* Sac* and
Sulphur Compound" at any dm*
\u25a0tor*. Millions of bottle* of thl*

old. famou* Pane Tea Recipe. Im-

proved by the addition of other In-

I gredlent*. are aold annually, eava a
well known here, because

1 it darken* the hair *o naturally and
I erenly that no one can tell It has

been applied.
Tbo*e whose hair I* turning gray

or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one

or two Application* the (tray hair
vani*he* and your lock* become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful.

Thl* 1s the age of youth. Gray
I haired, unattractive folk* aren't

wanted around, *o get bu*y with
Wyeth* Baxe and Sulphur Com
pound tonight, and you'll be delight-
ed with your dark, handsotse hair
and your youthful appearance with-
in a few day*.


